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The Proof
Is in the Pudding

Since opening up the new,meat market,

the meat prices in Ek4laka have come

down. We believe yo'ti appreciate our

efforts in your behalf.

Patronize the Cause That Saves You Money

The City Meat Market . 1
P. A. MALMQUIST, Prop.

What Is It
That You Need?

Money, Land
or Livestock

We have all kinds of live stock to sell in
small or large bunches.
We have money to loan on deeded

lands.
We can loan you just as much money

and give you just as good a rate of inter-
est as any firm in eastern Montana.
Come in apd tell us your troubles.
We sell the earth in large or small

chunks.

The Grant & Fuqua
Land and Livestock Company

The Ekalaka Eagle' The Phonograph
The Weekly Public School Paper

O. A. Dahl, - - Publisher
Entered as second-chute matter. Jamie: v 1. 1908
ar, the post .oflice at Ekalake• Montana.. under
the Act of March 8. 1879. Advertising rates

made known upon application.

IT is our desire to render our patrons every service
and accommodation that can reasonably be ex-

pected of us We now wish to announce the opening
of a Savings Department in our banking institution.
A (Lp)sit of onedol-

la r will open an account
whereupon we will fur-
nish, free of charge, a
savings bank to be used
by the depositor. Inter-
est is paid semi-annual-
ly at the rate of 4 per
cent On the first days of
December and June of
caelt yea r. Wit h d raw-
als may be made at _a y
time upon surrender of
the savings book.

BEGIN NOW. You
can open an ccou n t
with only one dol la r.
You can make additions
to this from time to time
to su it yogi r eon renience.
If you sure t wodolla rs
week you will he a hun-
dred dollars ahead in lesa tl ad a year.

We extend you'an invitation to cull int vs and allow its to explain
our M*1 eings department-to yoii.

Ekalaka State Bank
Septon Cody, Pres.
L. M. Elliott, Cashier

,I. W. Iliseock, Vier I'res.
7'. 31. rootstock, Asst. ('ashier

AIM

I Coming Up I 
Not my Prices but my

New Stock From the
Twin Cities

Things you need every day at prices just right

BEN DAVIS
Cash Hardware

Come and See Next The Eagle Office

 1 Saloonkeepers seem to harp been
under restriction in the days 01
lIaminurabi, king of Babylon, as in
ours. "If ?he wine seller overcharged
her customer, or sold the drink in
too small a measure," the law 6,2t out
that she should be called to account, We learned . to make patriotic

"and they shall throw her into the paw hosta Friday and pumpkin

water." According to the reading of faces Tuesday afterpoon.
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From Pete Clark
Somewhere in England

Oct. 4, 1917—Dear Friend Dahl
—Well, Dahl, we landed here
yesterday after 23 days on tbe
boat, and we were sure glad to
get off, too.
We didn't see any submarines

at all. If one had showed up I
think it would have been in a
poor place. There were twelve
destroyeks and fifteen transports,
so you see we were well protect-
ed. You should see the trains
they have here. They put you
in mind of some small toy train.
Each one holds twenty-four per-
sons. They are divided off into
compartments, each holding
Aght persons. The train has to
stop for the conductor to come in.
We are at a resting place here
Ind don't have to drill or do any-
thing else. Expect to leave for
France any time. We have to
leave in the night so the Ger-
mans won't have such an easy
time to raid us..
A British officer told us the

3ermans were sure getting thc
morst of it now. We can't write
very much news from here. As
soon as we get to France and we
dnd out just what we can write,
I will send you all the news I
can, so I guess I will ring off for
tnis time. Yours respectfully,

Thos. A. Clark
Co. E, 10th Engineers (Fores-
try) American Expeditionary
Force, via New York.
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ON THE FARM

-Why are you so set on having II

COW and a few chickens?"
wro satiofy the summer boarder&

They expect e'm after soeing these
barnyard plays."

Sale ills?
We print 'em at short no-
tice. Bring them to The
Eagle.

BABYLON HAD LIQUOR LAWS.
.1••••••M.
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High School Notes

Monday morning opened a new
school month, and we have re-
solved to make it better than
either of the two preceding
ones.

The boys and also the girls are
practicing basket ball, and they
hope to play with Baker high
school this fall.

Emma Wheeler returned to
school Monday after a weeks' ab-
sence.

Cadet practice was again com-
rnenced a week ago today. Roy
Bolton was chosen scholarship
and military leader of Squad No.
1 with Elizabeth Taylor as spon-
sor, and Walter Malmquist of
Squad No. 2 with Anna Mumedy
as sponsor. The boys as well as
the girls are getting busy again.

The Carter county high school
should be the best in this part of
the state, and it will be if you
are interested in it.

The agricultural class is climb-
ing the eight-foot corn stalk in
order to reach the ear growing
upon it ten feet from the ground.

A literary society was organ-
ized by the E. H. S. Monday
Afternoon with Anna Mumedy as
president, Emma Wheeler as vice
aresident and Clara Yates secre-
tary treasurer. Various commit-
tees "were appointed and a pro-
gram will soon be in progress.

Wanted at once by the E. H.
3. boys—Vest pockets extended
to the capacity of the library en-
c.; clopedia, or girls strong
enough to carry books.

7th and 8th Grades

Nellie Wash spent the last part
of last week at her home near
Camp Crook.

Those who were neither absent
nor tardy last month celebrated
their quarter of a holiday Friday
afternoon.

The girls in our room are prac-
ticing for the second team in
basket ball.

A farewell and birthday party
was given Friday evening to Jen-
nie Rasmussen.

the statute, the English and conti-
nen,tal custom of having barmaids
instead of barmen seems to have pre-

' vailed. Ths wine seller was also held
liable if outlaws pollected in her
house, and she did mit arrest them
and bring them to the palace. While
the business of wine selling was rec-
ognized, it was evidently regarded
RS unsuitable for some classes. The
law said, "If a priestess who is not'
living in a mal gea (convent) open
a wine shop, or enter a wine shop
for a drink, they shall burn that
womaa."—Case and Comment.

OWES IT TIO GR,STATYPg•

"You ought to do something for
thst cold."
"What? After the way it has treat-

ed me?"

HOPE FOR HIM.

NI always feel sorry for the tindel
man."
"But they generally manage to gel

the car from oiT him."
*.aistmwwrIsm"""*"-

3rd and 4th Grades

Warren Wheeler was absent
from school Monday.

The boys and girls of Miss
Coilton's and Miss Huntington's
rooms are selling flag pins to get
small flags and pictures for the
school room.

Rosie McGi vi3rn was absent last
week on account of the headache

Those who earned their quar-
ter holiday are Barbara Speei-
mon, Bevetly Olsen, IrisWinters,
Catherine Ferguson, Ruth Hedg-
es, Herbie Holt, Lester Hall and
Eddie Primmer.

•••••••W/111/11.e.

Are You?
If you are in the market
for a new car, let me fig-
ure with you.

Agency for

Grant Six
Ford,

Metz, and
Buick Automobiles

Frank Voss
At the

Ekalaka Garage

Ast and 2nd Grades

The names of pupils who
earned a quarter holiday in the
first and second grades are Beryl
Clall Ruth Lantis, Eugenia Oli• I
ver, 140Pci lifr_hards, W inn ie
Rogers, Hayden _ ergysop, Itolph ,
Christenot, Alfred ChristenOW
Ralph Lantis, Russell Rice, 1
Marion Williams, Roy Whitsell,
Verne Hicks, Philip Hoffman, I

and Fuller Rhodes. Lucille
Hedges, Harold Proctor, Ernest :
McGivern and Ruth Wilson were
prespr4 but tardy. This is seven 1. „
more cases of peri,14ci, attenc..lance
than last month. Will the 'liar- :

ents help us make it more next
month?

1 Attorneys tvi,,,:W.ippon and Her. I
.

rick of Miles City were in Eka- I

laka . on Tuesday. appearing as
opposing coungels in a contest!

case hearing before the local 1
commissioner. 

. 1

H. G.. LANTIS
Manufacturer and Dealer in

LUMBER

One Price to All,
Prompt Service,

No Shortage on Bill,
Satisfaction Always

=BNB Ole

$16. and Up
I am now handling a line of suits
made to your measure, at $16.00
and up. Come in and look over
our samples and style books.

V. LOFQUIST I
41111111111•111111110

•
Save Money—Buy the Best II
Automobile owners cannot be too
careful as to the quality of gasoline and
lubricating oil they put in their cars.

it 13 hot wi§e 0 stop your car at
first one filling station' and then an-
other. This gives you mixed grades
of "ga:s" and oil and plays havoc with
your engine.

We handle only the best grades of
ga.soline and oil. And our prices are
lower than you have often paid for
cheaper grad_qb, pet into the habit of
cedling here regularly end nottae what
a difference ft' will make In the way
your car runs.

gulch and courteous service will
meet you every time you stop here,

EKALAKA GARAGE, Frank Voss, P,rop.
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